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Supplement
Golden Wedding Memorial

in

REV. T. B. AND MRS. T. J. LYMAN.

.sotMimn '2d. 1881,

Hilo, Hawaii, Hnwnllnn Inlands.

Thn 2d of Notombcr, lbfll, will long 1 o
remembered in Hilo, nH tho Golden Wed
ding ilny of Kov D. JJ nml Mm 'J' .1.

Ljinnn. Ah Father nml Mother Ljinnti
hnto ) c.Hidcd in Hilo oter sinco their niii-M- il

fi diii thu United .St.itcs in 1NI2, neter
hating rutiw'tod their nafito liuid, they
Kocni emphatically n father nnd mother to
Hid w hole community, mid nro no otiei nti'tl
ly nil. Only two of then ci Hiirtitiug
children, with their fninilit"t, were able to
ho present on this intcreitting oconHion
'J In (hi hoim nro nettled in Chicago, III , nnd
tlm only mirtiuiig duiighter reHidos nt
Liliuo, Iv mini. Tliuir circle of grnud-rhildre- n

numbers thirty one, two only de-

ceased. Tttolto wore preM'iil.
The dnj dawned clenr nml bright. The

old hotiiclcul win tnstofiillj and benuti
fully dceomtcd with feiifooiiH of flagrant
innilo nnd fern wrentliH, while handsome
imlm fioiid inside the imrloiH nnd on tliu
ternndnh, added to the goncnil ollect. A
hotter wns constructed nt one end of the
jmrlor, of palm lent es, intoi twined with
graceful much, with the golden nnd white
dirjHutitlietniiiii blooms. Autumn leneH
ndded their rich huen to the decoration of
the bower the latter a gift received from n
lady in Oregon n few day h piotinux. A
golden motto, with the initials find the
dates 18111 :lbbl, framed m autumn leate,
w.ih htispondod fioiu the ceiling, by fos
toons of the .snino lc.it os, directly otot the
bower.

Tho mi memorial otentof the day wns
n Ilnwniinn dinner giun by lion. ,). iSn
widii, it graduate of the Hilo boarding
Hchool, now lt.i ncting principal, and his
hdiool bojs, to their lotod "Miiknii," (pai-ents- ).

The hour was 12 ikhiii, and the d

guests wero limited in ntimbor. Tlio
Ljinnn fnmily; the Trustees (lesidont in
Hilo) with their families, grndutes of the
niMitauion wnn mnr witca, ami Ucv J;,
V. Baker, who htul assisted ns teacher m
tho school for homo weeks nftur Mr. OIcmhi
left, were tho onlj inited guestn A long
tnblo spread in llnwnnnn atjle, with tho
choicest dainties and Mibstnultnls of a
Hnwniiun "," occupied the centro of
onu Hide of tho school loom, opposite
which, ncross one of the bind: boards, the
word ALOHA in Howoih of ncliest jollow
gno to all n henity welcome At a hinall
round table niidwny of the school-ioo-

wcio sealed the tenorablo nnrentH of the
Hchool, with Kov. Titus Co.ui and lady.
Dining the feast the school bojn, quiotiv
seated at their desks m the other end o"f

tho loom, onlitoned the time with hweet
Hongs, ming with much expiosmon to the
muhic of three guitars, gently plnjed in
conceit. At the close of tho dinner, a
moHt touching scene occurred. Mr. Nn-wu- hi

stepped forwaid near to tho small
tnblo. Aith much emotion, in a few
bioken words, ho piesonted to Father
Lyman a purse of about thieo hun-
dred nnd fifty dollars, which had boon
contributed by their old pupils "from
Hawaii to Nnhau," n free will ottering of
" nlohn " foi Una day. Mi. Nnwnhi had

j been the nctito agent in seeming this lot-Wf- g

giJvrThi was a completo hiirprise,
ntfr tt most ...loxpoctod tiituitu to liotli
Father nml Mother Ljmnu, nnd was

to by him with emotion. After
tlio presentation, the company of guests
adjourned ; while tho bchool boys sat down
to their feast with much good will.

Tho reception and public exeicises of
the day, had been appointed nt the Home,
fiom 2 till I . in , and tho imitations
tu.ti .. mimi ie l.Mt linl.vti ntwl fir.ittm I

conuuuiiities from both chinches the pie-mo-

K.ibbnth. A largo number of fi lends
responded to tho mutations. Counting
in tho sixty-fo- bos of tho Boniding
school, tho number present of linwuhaus
nml foiPignuiti wns not less tlinu one nun-du- nl

nnd fifty. Just nt - o'clock some of
tho childieu of the Union l)aj School on
their way lnJme, cnnio m, with their teadi-eis- ,

in orderly piocessiou to piesont their
"nlohn." 1 atlier nnd Molher Lyiiiau
stepped out on the eraudnh to see the
children and u at inly responded. A piece
of eako was huuded to each child as they
stood in line, and they went oil' with grcnt
satisfaction.

At half past two, the pnrlois being well
tilled with fiiends, the exercises com-
menced with pinjor in English, ft out ltev.
T. Uonn, followed by ptnjer in Hawaiian
from Uev. J. H. l'nhio ot Ouomen, a gi.id-unt- o

of thu school. Then Uuv. H. 1'. linker
rend mi nddiess in English, followed by a
hweet solo by Mis. Jato Deacon, en-

titled "'D.uby nnd .loan." A letter fiom
llpv. Ij. Ljons, of AVniinea, Hawaii, wns
then lend, which might bo styled "a jxieni
proso," during tho lending of which, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Wot more, and their daughter
Miss Lucy AVetmoio, lepiesonted by pioxv
Mr. ami Mrs. Ljous, and Miss Fideliu M.
L)ons, in presenting golden tokens of
love. ltov. Ij. Lnohs was n fellow passen-
ger with them to the Islands in 1KU.
liofoio taking his sent, Di. Wetmoro ie.nl
it shott nddiesfc expressing the feelings of
himself nnd Mis. Wetinoie. After tlieso
touching letters, tho erio "lilest bo tho
tin that buids," wns sung by the whole
coinpnny. Then, tho eueinbhi Dr. Titus
(.'oan lOdouud lead an nddiens tolusloted
iisxH'ititu of m many j em s after which
Air. Ohiules KenniHly, of the W'uinke.i
IMantation, snug tlm time houoied song,
' Jolm Anderson my .Joo John," with the
npirit of it tiuo Scotchnian, Following
this, caino tho piHiu of the day, eouijx&ed
rm lliii liv .Mrs. Dr. O. T. Kittei- -

edgo -- 111(1 by Mr. linker. This little
mil ol song, was cienny ongios.sc.1 on

iipiivv emboiis(sl i inner, nnd enclosed in the..... ...
hum ot a smuii ihhik, whu iiiumiuaieii
enters and gilt inlged leaves, all the woik
ot lwino ilecotatite art, nnd wiw then pti-sellt-

to the Minerablo couple who sat ill
their liower of beauty, ns, one of thu ninny
dioioo gifts of thu dtiy. Thu next item
on tho progitimuio wivs "Mr. Nnw.tlu'h
solo," which to tlm soft breathing musio
of lii guitur, mndu tho wdl-kiiow- n Mrscvi
" JJo kind to thy father," "Ui kind to thy
inothor," scorn more, thuu oter appropriate.
And uenrco hud tho Inst stinin died nwny
witeit it little proeesion of grninlcluldien
njipented, two and two. nnd iuiuvIuhI uj
iit iront of tho Iwwer, tlio foiemost couplo
iHHtring n gold headed enne, tho united
gift ot all tho graudchildren to their
grandpa. It wns placed, in his hnuiU w ith
a few aiiuplo wonU of lou. Iuituodintely
nftor thu wholo company roan nnd joined
in singing "Auld Lang Syuo" with
great spirit, Accompanying tho last mtso
with k general huiuUhukiug. Futher
Lyiiiau thou nfquostiHl all tho ladie and
gentlemen to bo sentod ngaitt for a few
iuinuto.1 longir, when ho inadn u short
impromptu sjHHHih of much origiuulity.
luuuor and fediug, in which ho thunktsl
his friouds for tho aurpusM of tho day

nnd their mntiy kind wotd All toriunhty
wns now broken up General congrntula
tions followed, with litely com eMiilion,
nud the distribution of most nbundnnt re
freslimentH Tho huge iced cakes and
lemonade quelled before the crowd A
sudden Hilo shower to go home in wan
the only dnmper to the occnsion ; but it
soon passed oter, and n blight sunset
closed the Oolilen Wedding Day.

..! mtilrrtt hy Ihr Kmltth upaikini rrmttrnf of
Ihlo In Mr. nml lrt, '.lunin, n Ihr amnion
"J Mc Jlftitth annirrrtnry of thrir uuirrutyc,
tUlitrrtd In Hfr ,'. '. Iltkrr

Dfmi FtTiirii tun Motiimi Ijttitv :

On this dnt, which niniks the com
pletion of W) j ears, dining which joii liate
been united together in the bonds of tniu
riage, we, the English .sneaking people of
Hilo, Hawaii, jo fully liiankful that jour
lites hate been spniedso long, hate taken
tho hbertj of coming together to congia
tulate j on, and as part and parcel of the
eoiigiatiilation wo hate to oiler, we beg

c to prcent the following address
M'e lirst of nil recognie the exceeding

kindness of our Clod in pel milting you to
continue m life until this glad hotii.

A golden tudding is compnratitely n
line etent And eten though ton wire
people ttiiom we enn d nothing nuoiit per
honall.t, still tho mere fact of jour hating
walked together in life, for now full hnlf- -
n centuiy, is n thing which we feel wo
ought not to, and cannot pnxs by tin
noticed Xot. i!nd, lWfl, nnd Nov. Jnd,
1881.

Hot niton, Veimont, nnd Hilo, Hawaii,
stand linked together by two human lives,
that have for fiu" jenrs rftn on in the tnine
groote; nnd it seemed to us therefore that
we hciu nnd now ought to pause n mo-
ment nnd (ontemplnto the coincident.

v mo liUewise glad that it has fallen
to jour lot to spend tin so fit) jenrs of jour
united life heio in Hilo, nnd that dining
a considerable poitiou of this ponod,
Borne of us hate been piitileged to bo
hire with you; and allot us to be heio
now to rejoice- with you at the close of
this half-eeiitiu- y of eaithly toil.

Veiy seldom in o we, any of us, peiniit
ted to do our life work on anyone sjiot,
oxdusitelj, of the enith's sin fnee. Our
cotitiacl of cnrthly eibtonco geneially
calls for the ncliiotem"iit of toil on om
pmt, now upon this, now upon that, and
now uiioii the other scition of this mun-
dane plantation on which wo are lined
out

The case has been different with jou.
Foi the port of Hilo j on together sailed
nearly ftu jears" ago; among the people of
Hilo jou hate togethoi pmjed, pieuched,
and w oikvd, and in tho soil of Hilo, as we
t list, will jour bodies bo togethei laid,
when nt longth, jour Client Oteistei sluill
sound in jour ems the eteniug ctufow
culling jou fiom toil to lest.

AVo congiatulato jou that in this
changing world wherein wo dwell, theio
has been kindly accorded jou a slietch of
eaithly hie, coiupuintitulj' speaking,

bj-- externnl change.
AVo nlso congr.itulato jou hero and now

upon tho hfo ttoik jou hato aclueted. "I
hate constructed a nionument more en
duiing tlinn brnss," mo words, which,
though ns applied to jouiseltes jou will
nutoi eonscioiibly utter them, not eten in
join hearts, jou yet might uttci ns

of jour own case, fnr moio truly
than the immortal Homco of tho Augus-tin- u

ago who wiote them. Yonder school
is the monument; not the school-building-

or thu giounds, or the tnro tiolds (these
me but ltinniniato matter, and will soon
criimtilo nttny mitt DeconiodUHi; nuu usnes;
but lather all those Hawaiian youth,
who, through tlio agency of the school
you hate founded and built up, hate been
grounded in intelligence, tirtuo and
Christ hko lit ing, and will slime at! stars
in tho moial hrmauicnt, long after sun,
moon, and stars in thu nntuial liimnment
shall hnto censed to bum.

Moio foitunnto you certainly nro than
mobt of us, in that calling up Isaiah's
niemoinblu wouls, ' His work is bofoiu
him," jou, in a ccitnin limited nud ex
ternal way, are ablo likuwise to alhrm that
join work is bufoie jou.

Tho lnbor jou hato achiotid dining
your eai thly cuieer is an uxtiemely unique
and palpable aflair. Unlike most of us
who toil and hnto nothing to show for it,
at least except a ccitnin unpalpnblu some
thing that ejo cannot see, jou hnto toiled
nnd nnto something to show for it, which
tho most obtusu Msion can behold and
upptMiiato.

Allow ns to coiiginlulnto jou upon what
greets tho iow ot nil of us ns we look
liiiuika of w lu it) w o now nre, nnd to l ejoico
with jou, that upon this fiOth aunitoisniy
of tlio luamago of its founder, Hilo
Hoaidiug School was neter mom tloutish-in- g

and neter gato siuer piophesj' of
peimaueucul

Hut it is what we are rather than whnt
tto hato done, that is the tiuo measure of
woith. "All is not gold thnt glutei s," nor
isthatalwajs base alloy which keejis it-

self close from human tietv. You hnto not
nlwnjs felt culled on to pioclnim jour-selte- s

upon the house-tops- . Indeed wo
hate learned to legard jou as asoit of
treasuio hid in a field, the which to thai,
we hato geneially felt ourbQltes obliged
to seek as silter and seaich for as hid
tieasuio; n seeking on a pait, which how-ot-

has neter lieeii a disappointment; for
when once jou hate been iwilly" found,
jou hnto int.irinbly turned out to bo
genuine metal with the true uug.

Nothing in tho uniteiso of Clod is so
talunble as diameter, and ns lespetts thu
possession of this suit of worth, jou for
tljn lust W tears hate been tiieil aiuoiig
us, and not beyn found wuiiling.

Vour ery silence among us has been
eloquent. Without opening j our lips j on
hate uiado us all feel thnt to bo simply
genuine and true is one of the loftiest
grandeurs of earth, and ono of tho bright
est glonet of heaton. In these dirts of
liupuwiito sham-- , wu need just Mich "lites
us yours, to call us back to t lis tiuth of
tiuths, that show without htibstanco will
collapse ami i.uis uwaj--

, while sub-dunc-

without show will coutinuo and endiiie,
Wo havu Iksju greatly helped dining
tlitve years in Miolding tho miuiovabil-it- y

of jour faith nnd trust -- j our feot hate
boon tiuly platitcsl upon the
Hocki and tho sight ot you as wo havo
beheld you Htandintr thore. has bcon to ns
a sot t of icnlUntiou of the genuineness ot
Glirtstinuity itself.

May tto nmny times tlnih behold u ere
jourbhndotts are lost iu tho daikuess of
thu tomb, nud tho light of your real suites
faded away into tho brightness of hentonl
such a wish isurj' likely selfish in us, for
with celestial oico,s sttectlj-- tthispoiing
in jour oui, "Ario and depart, for this
is uot your rust." you must indeed bo
longiug to go lather thuu staj--, nor do wo
bhuuo j'oti for thus longing j tto tho rnther
sympathise with t'ou in it, for eten we,
who tnu in the midst of life' battle, often
long for tho poacv of tietoryi eten wu
who nro bound down with hfos burdons,
often long for tho rest that lemnineth to
tho wearj.

Hottuter, wo know thnt you must iu all
probability go on boforc, and wo t.Uy bo- -

to the Saturday Press, Dece
hind a while to fight out tho conflict as
you hatn done: lint then we do hope that
toll will most cm in nt I j intei cede for lis
before jou go, and if Ood permits it, most
lotingly nnd tenderly cnie for us nfter
jou hnto gone.

"Oter there" we nil soon sluill be. Maj
the ineinoiies this day recalls, and the
thoughts it suggests be a help to each one
of usin so liting the ret of our earthly
lites, ihnl the concluding poi tions o'f
them nt least shall be n llllfng prelude to
that etcilnsting life on which we hope to
enter beyond the liter.
Hi lotrn Osis

Your Hi other and HiVler Lyons nnd
theii ilmightei desiied us on this occasion
to piesent to jou in their behalf these
golden piesenls, and with them express
theircongiatulatioiiH and most hearty best
wishes

Please to nceept them.
I'oi some reason or other the nncientH

esteemed certain dajs in the Oaleiidm as
unlucky for inatiimony Lutein were told
to beware of the whole month of Mav,
and especmlly warned off fiom Feb 11th,
June 12nd, Nov. 2nd, nnd Dec 1st. If ton
knew their tiews, it seems you did not
heed them.

The joy and happiness which has nt
tended these CO j ears of wedded life, tho
success which nrcompnnied j'oiu enrly
labor among the chinches ot Hilo nnil
1'uiin, nnd liie nienioiiul school which jouhnto established, nnd which still exists, a
monument of join industiynnd faithful-
ness; all show that Not. 2nd, IKIl, litis
not proted to huto been an unlucky daj

Jt has not lesulted in being an unluck'v
day to jou. to your childieu, to a our
childien's children, to the HawniiaiiH, or
to the community nt huge.

Hating been jour family ph sir-in- for
upwtudsof thnty yeuis, nnd hating thus
seen jou in health and feebleness, it is
put Imps Jilting that I should with my
companion in life, specially congnitulntu
jou on this occasion, which at times was
almost unlooked for, or at least, but faint-
ly expected.

Thank Ood that you hatolitedto seo
it, and that we mo till here, natites and
forojgnerii, to enjoy it w ith you!

We wish you much happiness, not only
to daj-- , but all tlnoiigh jour futuro earth
lj tnlgiimage.

It is our most hearty wish that jou mny
nlwnjs be supplied not only with the good
things of this life, but with the far richer
blessings peiliiining to iinnioitnhtj in
thnt win Id tibote, whero they neither mar
rj-

- nor mo giten in inaniiige.
Ood bless jou abundantly 1

0. II. WfTMOUE, M.D.

DEtr. HnoTitrn AsnKtsTtit LtMtx:
Today jou celebinto as the fiulh nn- -

niteisarj of j'our tnaniage, and hence it
is called jour golden wedding. Tho
wooden, tin, glass and silter weddings
j'ou allotted to pass unobseited; and it
was w oil jou did so, for tho tie that bound
j'ou together was no wooden, or tin, or
glass, or silter tie, but a golden tie, and
tho bonds that united jou wero golden
bonds. And the angels sang the tt eliding
song with golden limps. The path jou
huto trodden since jour mnuiago has
been a golden path lined on either side
with tiees be.uing golden fiuit.

You hatu had seasons of tiial, of torrow,
of grief and of mourning, jet they hato
not bioken tho golden tie or thu golden.
chain thnt has been unwinding fiom the
dnj in which you becumo ono ilesh till
now it litis reached 51) yenrs in longth.

Ood bo praised for allowing it tofiinwind
unbroken for so long n time.ituiiiiutvi mur uciiiis jjiimr1! nero to- -

dnj- - to express their eongrntulations in
song, short speeches and thanksgit ing to
God for past mercies, nnd in pinter to
Him to prolong jour cnrthly life, and

it w ith golden mercies nnd lov-
ing Kindness.

Theso golden presents plenso accept:
tlioy uio but a faint expression of our ap-
preciation of the good j on hnto dono
during this inaiiiago jubilcu nnd of tho
joj and happiness this goldon wedding
git es us.

And when tho golden knot is unloosed,
nnd the golden bowl I rok"U aud the dust
letuins to dust nudthuspiiit rutiuns to
Ood who gavo it, may goldcn-ttingc- d

nngols como nnd bear jou up tlnoiigh tho
golden gates into tho golden city, tho now
Jerusalem, and theio with goldon crown
may jou walk aim in nun its golden sheets
nnd with goldon limps unito in singing in
golden stiains the songs of redeeming
loto! AVorld without end! L. Lto.ss.

Hilo, Not ember 2d, 18S1.
Mt Drtn HiioTin.il and Hihrtn Lvman:

Hating been associated with jou in
Chiistiau follottship and labors oter sinco
nij' arrital in thesu Islands, moiuthaii 10

jettis ago, it is a joy nud a pntilege to
congiatulato jou on this auspicious jubilee
oi jour niairiagu.

On the 5th of June, 18.'15, you gavo to
my piecioiiH nud now sniuted iiartnei and
nij'self a teiy coidial welcome, and boon
intitedusto becoiuu associated with ton
in the work of oui blessed Loid, in Hilo.
Aud when tto had reached an niipointment
by the Hawaiian Missiontuy Association,
as jour nssocintes, wo took passage with
ton to this placo ttheio wotteio welcomed
bj-jo- u to jourhuinblo cottage of mud-lai- d

walls and grass ioof, in which wo nto
and sang and piayed and communed and
plnniud together concerning tho things
which pertained to tho Kingdoniof Ood.

You wcio as patents to us, seating us at
jour frugal table, ditiding with us jour
little cottage nnd gitingusonr ftn,t les-
sons in tho Hawaiian language nud in our
Missionary woik for the nutitos. .Since
then nud dining these 111 jean, of toil nnd
piater jour fellowship nnd counsel hatu
been pi ecious to us.

AVo hato passeil together through a
martellous seiies of vicissitudes, mostlj'
of joj', but not unmixed with sorrow nnd
tears ami painful bereatemunt, and wo
hato found j'our fiiundship true,
hopo anchored, jour patienco enduring,
j'our loto abiding, yuur sympnthiiH lecip-loc-

ami your faith uioro precious than
gold w Inch pei ishes.

Wo havo passed most ot thu mile stouoa
in our pilgrim path nud loft our way
marked boluud.

Tho liter is near but wo trust that
faith w ill seo no " stormy banks, " fed no
"chilling wiiuU"and fear no dark and
cold waters.

May thu good shephord lead you gently
on! May lln thnt walks amidst thu goldon
lamps enlighten and cheer jour way, pour-
ing the goldon oil out of thu golden pipes
into jour souls until j'ott leach thuso
peaceful shores ttltero there is no night,
uo sorrow, no siu, no death I

A'ery frateinally j'otin., Titus Cot.
OOLDi:MVEDDINa.

lKU-lh-

Mn. and Miw. D. U. Lvman.
I.

Drop down, U nii)la lent,
An J atrow Hit ir iatb;ty o'er t

N'omnlwr Willi thy Miullgbl litief,
hbina briKhtly nt tbniloirl

O Imtv, tilt (uiulmt mriuiiKt) JlKvr) InioV tlio jiMrnlnn r'i"Tu uetbleU lira tidd uut ibid day
lU.it uu'er lib ill como aqjiu.

tr
Hut OoiI'b Rrent field Imth rndltiw need

I it nil, II in vMirk Ho kIvihi
'I ii foinc, thn koitImi; nf the fcoil t

'I ii wiiiip, tho tlriiliiK of the xliritTM;
For tun. whert) flowiiit; tropic nklos

Unfold orreii llei nf mlm,
To tell NclcniptiuM'rt iiyHtirs

Ami lift tho iirn)ir nml pnalm :

III.
For inemo, to Ainu tho linrreM Rnrnr.

And tint iii nth dAinii nu..h
Fur Jon, whllo yrnm m on nnd on,

'In wnh thn Jlnstrr feel;
With dimky ehllilten of the mm

All lowly tnkn to lienr,
rrnitcntlf but Ills Kind "well dono"

tour IlKtcnlliK Bonln nmj buir.
IV.

To ilny, villi t1n77lini nnlln nntiiiironil
On nwlft n liirnlim rent,

A nntlon oiilu in diirktiins dend
Hettd l bnck niich tvords iih thexe I

"I'nr icloln nindo of wikmI nnd stotin,
'Ihlonh bi'incnly urnc witliln,

Wo ttornblp OimI, mn) Mill duir Son,
And crucify all filnl"

V.
And now nn ileoiwiiliiR nhndown fnll

In uolilen nit list t' cilni,
Iliprclniit of tlm ntiwnrd cnll

Vo rII with folded pnlm
Your children bleiicd in service micot,

oiir Hlorlmm k done i
liie imMlo circle nlniiilK completo

In cIrIiUiii Liulity ono.

VI.
O Hnend (loldin WiiddliiR I)iy,

'Hint ran two worlibi utiitnl
'Ibis side, thn Kn lib III hied wny,

Ami thill, Fnitb chniiKi d to Might t
'Ibis aide, Dentb'n aoftlj.Iowin Hlrctni,

And Hint, tho goldon street,
i lln crow, lnld down, the stnrry crown,

And nutbemn nt bU fi ot I

Mnn. C. S. KiTTniruon.

Mr Ljman then spoko somewhat as
follows:

Neighbors and Friends, Ladies nnd
Oentlemen: I feel impelled to say tt few
woids in leply to the many kind things
spoken heio this afternoon. You will not
expect from mo tin j thing elnboiato or pro- -

lOUUll.
AVhen sovereigns and distinguished per

somiges gite receptions nt which ollicinl
nddi esses nre made, it is usual,l am told,
to placo copies of them, a day or two bo
foie, in the hands of tho person to bo nil
(liessed,tlint ho or his secretary may be
ready with his replj-- . I hatu hail no such
opportunity; but it is better as it is.

lour kind words mako mo feel quitu
ashamed, if I weru to think thorn half true.
I fear it would mako mu so proud as to
mill me.

Something has been said about the
Hoarding .School. I think it has dono
some good. 1 or ono thing, it has from its
graduates giten a Gotemor to this Island
(now deceased) who would hato been a
pood Gotemor had not other influences
illicit unitl.

So far the school has been a success; that
success is hugely duo to my better hnlf.
Mrs. Lj mnn has aided in the school not
only bj-- her ttiso counsels, but very much
by her own direct labors.

During its first year sho took tho ontiio
charge of tho aftornooii session that I
might be free for pnstornl woik among the
people. For twenty years sho had dim go-
of the singing nnd instrumental music,
aud generally taught dnily a clnss in Arith-
metic, nnd Geogranhj', in tho English
language, to say nothing of our family and
its influences. Had I stood nlono I could
not hnto done half as much for the school
as together tto hnvo effected.

It has been dnik dnjs, nnd mnnj' times
wo hnto feiued for thu result. Hut some-
how God hns brought it thus fnr, nnd to
us its present condition seems nn oncoui-ngin- g

omon for its future.
AVo-ihnt- neter hnd mui1' gold, noter

expected it, nocgold headed., ies: through
ortliat: lirfTcIo m'"tnfs1Vmn?A.otvnm,V-i- i

tlinn nt any provious timo of our lites.
Sometimes I lint o hnd a transient desiro for
largo sums, but this has boon attended
with thu thought that if I could forsco
that such a desiro wero to bo gratified, I
would arrange for tho disposal of it bo-for- o

taking possession, lest my hemtcotet
it, nnd lend mo to honrd moro thnn wns
moot. I was n poor boy, brought uvj in n
Now England community not otor-- w

eighted w ith this world'b goods. I strug-
gled for my education, but kindness nnd
sjmpathj-hnt- o followed mo nil mj' dnjs.
And now, our friends, wo thank j'ou for all
jour kindness to Mrs. Lymnn nnd nij'self
in times past, and especially on this occa-
sion.

There wns a bng of monoj giten us nt
tho Rchool-hous- o to day, w horo we took our
lunch. It was n presont from the gindu-ate- s.

I do not know how much it contains.
I hato not jot opened tho bag.

Again lot mu say wo most sinceiolj-than- k

jou for nil your kindness nnd good
wishes, and most enrnest desiro thnt wu
may bu all proptucd to meet in God's Holy
Kingdom.

Hut for tho impromptu chnncter of Mr.
Iijmnn'n rrninrks, bu might well bnvn referred to
onuoiuplojid Hi'vernl yearn bv tho Knglish Uudvm
lln cotnpiiu) nn iciiciierniiuclmpliimtollnwnlmiiii
in their nervice, nnd toMr. Ilnlemnnu o Wnipio
nnd iithem. Of Ining KradinUr be might hnto
nniiird trv.Mr.Kituwinlohn,it missionary nt

Hut. Mr. Mnboo who bitrely eHcaped
.MicroneHi i, nnd lms nincu Inborvd Mill

on Knnnl; Hot. Messrs. I.uhlim, l'nhio. Ktubnne,
Wnlitmnii, l'nli, Him.iikc nnd others ; nlso thu pres-
ent noting l'rincinal ot the school, nml not n fow
others, ongnjKd lu educntionnl, inclustrl.il, nnd
iuduinl libunwho nre uu honor to their Alum
Mntcr.

Our llonthly Son Francisco Letter.

lROSl Till. EI'ICIAI, COLRLSPOSDENT Or THE
BATUKDtT 1'ItrSS.

San 1'iuNCitco, Nov. 21st, 1881.
Owing to tho delay in tho arrivnl of the

KngliRh mnils, n dolny of two dnys hns
been occasioned in tho depnrtnro of tlio
steamship City of Xeic 1'ork, which lotto,
tliis forctioun. Tho mail convoys an

interesting hitch of nows from nil

jnrts of tho world, which includes nnothor
ntteiiipt to nsMissiimto the assassin of Presi-ilo- nt

Gartiold, which vrits mndo on Sntur.
day afternoon, ns Gnileau tvns returning to
the jnil nflcr the termination of the fifth
dty's proceedings of his trial, which is now
iu l'rogroii nt Washington nnd untiirnllj
nttnets much attention throughout thu
country. Guitcnu wns slightly wounded
hut terribly scared. His nssailnnt wns
ctptured toward evening, nud according to
tlio telegr.tphio despatches, tho general

is that the man is cruzy. It now
trnnspiies that sergeant Mnson, who at-

tempted to shoot Guiteau in prison, some
time since, is nlso insane and has been tent
to an nsyliim. There is no donbt that
Guile ui U insane, nllhough the press np
jioam to (.coat the idea and clamor fur his
iifo iu expiation for his crime.

Till. NLW JtliUIMISTKlTION.

Sinco tho death of President Garfield,
much speculation has been indulged in as
to tho probable policy of Arthur in his ac-

cession to the position of Chief Magistrate
of I ho Republic and tho comjtositioii of his
Cabinet. In tho first plicc, it should he
iiiulmtnod that the element with which
Arthur was in training and sympathy, was
tlio opiHieilu to that of GarGeld, who trained
with the Blame faction of the Republican

ptrlj-- , wlnlo Arthur owed his nomination
to Grnnt, Coiik'ling. nt nl who pint oil him
afcwjcirs pruviuna in the iiiipottniit po-
sition of Collector of llio port of Kutv
Vol k, nnd whoa Hnyes hccitno President,
he unceremoniously bounced the present
Chief iMngiitrito out of that fnt nnd pow-
erful oIIilo. llnyea did this nt the inMigi.
lion of tho then .Secretiry of tho Trcnsuty,
who wns himself in training for tho Ilo.
piiblievi nutnitintioii of tho Presidctiry, nnd
to brink the iiillueiico of tlio GrinUCoiik-lin- g

wing ccnleied in Now A'ork, tho
jntroingo of the Custom Honso, with its
gignntiu mnchiuory for puliticil nniiijiuln.
tion hid to ho l.tkcti nttny from the
hntighly Scnnler, who wns mnnipnlnting
for (friiiil's lotntii to tho White House!
Tlm feelings of tlio Conkling nnd Ulnino
fnetiuiii iu the Chicngo Cuntmitioa can
never ho foigullen, and nn Illnino siw the
impossibility of Inn own iiominnlioii, ho
dictntLil thnt of his most inliiimtn friend
nml political cotnpitn'oii James A. flni-licl- d,

An n concession to tho Conkling.
Ormil wing, however, which fought hnrd
for its choice, Arthur was giten tlio nomi-
nation for the Jllnmo'n
tiiiitnph over rnnLUd in tho hearts of the
Coiikling-ttrnti- t fncliou, nnd oton nftci tho
cntupiigii had opouid, the support foi Gnr-Mel- d

wns of n liikcwnrm dnmctcr. It
took cotisidoriblo porsiinsioti to iudiico
Conkling to enter the eunpiign, but ho
litinlly cunsciitct, nml wns iiiidouhtedly in.
Ktruinciitnl iu tarrying New Vork. Tho
timo has como however, when the Conk-ling-Orn-

nt

fnetioii controls tho situation,
find is now Inking nn nctito hand in slrip-in- g

the policy ol the Administration and
tho complexion of tho Cnbinct. At one
timo rumor strongly hinted that California
would ho honored with nu iipjiointniciit of
ono of the Grant fnctiun in tho person of

Snrgimt, either for the Se-

cretaryship of tlio Nnvy or Interior, but
tho hitest dispatches liom Wnsliington
gito faint hopo. I think, however, if thoiu
is to bo nn appointment from West of tho
liocky .Mouutaini., that it will ho Kargout,
who is noxious to licconio Secretory of tho
Nnvy. Ho ImR nlwnys tnkon a special in- -
icrosi, in mo Jiiiro isinnil itavj- - liird, nml
nothing would suit his old fiionds nnd
timc-tciur- s better thin to see him at tho
hend of the Navy Department. Tlio over-bilio-

Ofaonutt', however, which ontor-liii- ns

n porsonnl spito forSirgont, Ins
n dispasitiun to open its mnd- -

inlters ttiiu it ticw to clcleit tlio appoint-
ment of tho mnn who was instrumental in
stcuring the Ilociprocitj" Trentj-- .

OTim: ot!UM.T r.uMons.
Although it lms boon leported on sevcrnl

occasions of Into thnt President Arthur
hnd determined upon his Cabinet, no

bin been nindo public oxcopt
that of Judge Folger, who nssumed tho
duties of Secretary of tho Treasury on tho
11th inst., Windoni wns much ofleLtud
while turning oter tho Secretary's private
koj's to his successor, and rumnikcd that
tho recent chiiugcs had rotived the sad
memories of tho Summer. Tho latest
i union's that Lincoln will retiro frutu tho
Wnr Department hy his ottn rapict, nnd
thnt Kmory Storrs, who was proniinonlly
indentified with tho Ikecher trinl, will bo
Attoruoy-Gcncra- l, ex Senator Howe, Scre-tnr- y

of Interior; Chnuncey Fillcy of Mis-sour- i,

Postmistcr-Gcnera- l, and n Southern
mnn, possibly General Longstreet. Stcre-tionc- d

in connection with tho State or Wnr
Departments, but it is thought thnt the
selections will ho mndo nt tho suggostion
of Grant, who is tho personal nud con-

fidential ndviscr of tho President. It is
siitl tho General desires to securo tho

of John Ilupvcll Young, of tho
Now York JJaahl stnli', as Minister to
China, and in this event, Bingham, tho
present incumbent, will probnblj-- bo trans-
ferred to AHonnn. Tho notorious politicil
trickstor, Georgo C. Gorliam, who is exo-crat-

hy nil honest Republicans on tho Paci-

fic Coist, nnd who is anxious to leturn to
his old position ns Secrotiry of the Setnte,
wns mentioned for tho position of AGsistntit-Socretnr- y

of the Trensuiy sovoral days
6ince, hut sinco Jtidgo Folgor aRsuinod
ehnigc of tho Depirtmcnt, nothing further
Ins boon heard of tho political black-and- -

tan.
Another item of interest from Wash-

ington is that tlio now Hritish Minister, tho
Hon. Lionel Sncktillo West, piesonted his
crcdontiils to President Arthur on tho 14th
and furninllj nssumed tho duties permitt-
ing to thnt oQlee. His tt ife, Mrs. Cortiwallis
West, is tho famous London beniily who
has for somo timo boen tho livnluf Mrs.
Lingtrj. Tho now Minister is described
nsthoretoiso of hnniKoine, but theio is
no doubt ho nnil his ttifo will ho tho cotitro
of attraction in Wnsliington societj.

1XCRKABEU OVt.r.t.tN'0 Mtll. l'tClLtTIfS.
As it matter ot interest to tho lesidcnta

of tho Islands as well ns to tho people of
this coibt, tho arrangements just com
pleted hy thu Pustiiinster-Gonorn- l to fncil-ilat- o

the dcspitch of tho wostorn-bouu- d

mails from Now A'ork nro of special impot-tnuc- c.

Ilcro'ifier tho mnils will reach Sun
Franeieco thirty hours sooner than under
tho former nrraiigemout, and urriving at li

a.m. histoid ol r.)i. Tho new
Hchedulo will bo ohserted in tho transmis-
sion of tho eistcru-bouii- d mnils. Tho
viitinus rnilroul olficinU nro in coiisultu.
tiou with it tietv to lessening tho timo on
tho oter I ii ml nnd to four days, nnd to
fncititnlo this, dining-car- s will bo attached
ko that pisseiigvis mny enjoj' nil thu con-
veniences of n liri.t-cl.ih- s hotel iu linking
the trip neross tho Continent. Dy this
timo next year, it is nnticipited there tt ill
bu several tlnoiigh lines coimtcliug in San
Frtucisto with Now York, nnd in thnt
event there will bo much competition,
whereas the Central Pncifio now has tho
moiiunoly. In this connection it is nlso
said there is nu oirly probibilitj- - of n rivnl
steamship company on tho Pncifio in op-

position to the PaciSo Mail Steamship
Company, and that the new scheme will bo
brought up bofore tho next Congtcst. In.
fluonlial railruul men nre nt the btck of it.
A now telegraph compiny, called tho
MutiiaMJniun, his bcon formed in opposi-tio- n

to tlio Western-Unio- n, with Chicago
ns its heitdrjuartcr. It will connect with
every large city in tho Unitod Slates, Sail
Fmucueo, New York und Chicngo being
the centres. This will bo a great thiug fur
tho teuplo of the Pacific Slope, who hive
been so lung at the mercy of iho Wettern-Unio- n

monopoly, whose rate are ion tents
a word for it h aud hilfratos
fur a night message.

SAN IIUNCI&CO'S MUn.5tACHl.ST.

Tho persistent niisreprMontntiuns nf the
San Francisco Chronicle in regard to the
sugir uiterosts of the IsUuiU has drtw n
out a strong Reeling of disgust from th

mber 3rd, 1881.
hiisintfis elomont of this city, nnd in tho
opinion or nil right-minde- d people, its
ttiiomoiis nltnuks into been Rtigiunlircil nn
a journalistic outrage. Tho 2cr,iiii)e of
niecent dito linn this to say on tho' sub-jcc- lj

though it docs not cotortho oatiro
ground:

"Tho CiroTMe'.t ntlicks upon tho
business nnd business standing nf Clans
Sprrckels nro indcfcnsiblo from nny stniul.
point n person ehootes to view it. They

iiiutir.il oi uint Rystom ol porsonnl
nud viiulictivo jonrnnlisni which, imth
tlio Into Charles do Young, mado tli10
(Jhromrle m desnised. nnd which erente
micli a public fielnig ngiinst tho paper nod
its proprietors, th it when ono of them wns
m unit i id tlio iiksiisriii wns not only it

led hut was g.teu nn ovntion hi the
public ktreclH. Though nominally mndo
against lho Reciprocity Treaty with tliu
Hnwniinu Kitigdoui, it is patent to tho
dullest iindrrstnudiiigthat Mr. Spreckels
is tho red nnd bolo objtetof iiRsnult. In
nil tho ChromcU's tirulo it ftils to furnish
a singlo jiistillcntioii of thn nttneks. It
ninkes broad nnd swrepiug charges which
it fails to Imck up with n single word of
proof. It docs not own trito tho tinmo of
a bingio tneiclnnt ns Hiilistiiiilinting its ns-s- et

tions, hut pushes font nrd nn anonymous
tletk ns. nnthority for its slnndors ngninst
n ieptctnhlo eitiron. Tho figures it gives
ns jnstifjiug itN nltitudo ngninst Mr.
Spreckejs nro in some instances tlio wildest
fabrications nud in others the grossest ex-

aggerations. Tho stitemeiit tint the Hail-tyn- y

Company nro in with Mr.
Spreckels to tub tho community is nn

slander, put forth without n
sliiidow of warrant or nulhorily. Tho
sliilementof .Mr. Sprccklos' supposed gnins
from his nllcged sugnr monopoly nro

fiilso too ndiculoiis to "even at
tempt to refute In fnet tho tt hole assault
is tniwnrraiiled, unjust nud so ninnifcilly
viiulictivo ns to meut loilly no notice fiom
tlio ifspectnbln press wero it not lint it is
just such crusades os tliisi ngninst jirivate
persons nnd privnto piopotly that hnto
lowered tho tone of journnlism in Sin
Fi.inuisco and mndo tho profession n by.
tvoru, ami us conductors conlctnptlblo in
tliu eyes of tho community. Wo hopo Mr.
Spicolwchi trill tnkosiich meiiisof vindi-eatin- g

himself nnd his business interests ns
ttill leieh tho culprits in this clnss of
journalism n wholesome lebson."

Those who nro fiiuilinr with tho (lis.
ropiitnblo antecedents of tho Chronicle
assert this outrigeoiis wnrfaio' against
Iliwaiiin intenst3 was started at the

of Ristern sugar monopolists,
who nro working to defeat an oxtotision of
tho jircsotit Rtuiprocity Treaty, and ns is
tho customary policy of that disropu table
sheet, that n good round sum was socurcd
toenrrj-- ou tho fight. Thero is but little
doubt in tho minds of our business inoti
nnd others with whom I hnto converod
on this subject, tint tho operators of tho

nro going to cxtrcmos in
titilyiiig Hnttnii.iu officials, bugir-plant-or- s,

mibsionnrios and otheis, in tho nntici-patio- u

of being bought off. In fact, it was
at ouo timo asserted during a tomporary
exhaustion of tho iibtinl amount of venom,
tint Clans Spreckles hnd subsidized tho
tniid-mnchi- to the extent of $25,000, to
ensure its silouce, nnd occasional nows-pnp- er

squibs appeared iu this connection.
Although the Uhumxdt hns not exhibited
a"nn ngurCR'ot lato, u is uouuuiii u .ur.
Spreckeln Ins put his coin to any such uso
ns an occasional bilious attack on tho
same tvoll-wor- n subject would iudicnto
othcrwit.0. Tho attempt of tho Chronicle.
to mako cheap capital for itself by profess-
ing to sympithizo with tho people of tho
Pacific Coibt in connection with tho pres-
ent piico of Migir is very nm using whou it
is taken iutocotisidcintioti that, Judas-lik- e,

it botrayed tho iutciestsuf tho people when
it received its prico for advocating tho now
Constitution sinco tho adoption of which,
nnd through its direct instiunicntilitj", tho
business interests of California ban been
prostrated. Thn Chronicle itself oven was
among tho first to leip the benefits of its
own tro ichorous work, owing to tho

business stagnation tint immedi
ate followed, aud in their finnecinl dilemma
nt tho dccreiso iu their revenue, tho pi

cut down tho wages of its
to mnko ends meet, nnd attempted

to crush thoso who objected to pirt with
thoir mniihuod bj accepting omploymout
from thorn. Tho Chrunxdc, nmong its
other siiih ngiinst tho hot interests of Cal-

ifornia nnd tho Pncifio Coibt, was responsi-
ble for the outgrowth of tho Sand-lo- t cle

ment, which bocimo n frightful power fur
n time nml brought about thn framing of a
Constitution that oveutinlly diovo capital
out of tho Stato that would othcrwiso hate
beo'i iutcsted hero in building up now in
diistrioi and advancing tho intorosts of all
clashes. To still further its own
ends it would suit tho ChnmicW immedb
nto purposo to ndd greater injury to tho
business interests: of San Francisco, if its
inlluenco could bring about tlio ubtogitiuu
of tho Hiciprocitj-- , which it never wns in
ympthj- - with bicauso Snrgont, whilo In

tliu Sutiute, wim its gtoitcst advocate, nud
Snrgont alituys had n supremo contcinnt
for the ChrunicJc nnd its proprietors, in
mj next letter I shall iulorost myself morn
in this subject. In this connection, Mr.
IMwnrd Mncfnrlnne, the bright
editor nud proprietor of tho S.m Francisco

'ii,ij), it eletuilj'-ootiduete- d and populir
ttuoklt, which publishes somo excellent car-
toons im tlio topics of thy day, his cham
pioned tho tauso of tho Islands ngiinst thu
Cfiiohieh' wnrfnre, nnd Ins dono very
eirectivu work in rcpieeuting tho poculitr
matins ier(( ot tho mud-machiti- o and
its til ickmailuig schemes, and I am sure
his i tforts in thu direction will bo appreci-
ated by thoto who knew him iu Honolulu.

THE IMT1. 01 THE " JEANMKrrE. "
Nothing definite has been ascertained

rogirdmg the Jemmette, although tho
various wlnllug Captains report tho pist
loisoti iu thu Arctic to havo bcon the most
fnvorablo thtt has beea known fur the pist
thirteen ytirs. The most oxporionced
whalemen, however, nro of the opinion that
tho vessel and her ndtonturous crew havo
their fute nmong the Arctio iceberg aud
will neter bo seen ngiin. Scientist, how-ote- r,

both here nud elsewhere, nro ..till
iniigiiine of the final aucces of the bravo
Do Long's expedition and in tlii connection
the Now York wiltl siys: "The sum
of tho five Arctio expeditious oflho yetr,
so far ns concerns the Jeunnette, U that,
thus fur, nil combined, they havo not
brought back tt shidow of a trace or n
rumor of her. Yet, there is no ground on
this account for nny groat iiuoasiness.
Do Iing wns expected to bo absent threo
yeirn, and this period will not bxvo ex.
pired uulil the Snoinier of 18BJ. He may

yet ho hick in senson to go on n setrch
nfter tho Jlniticrt. " Tho Now York 7W,
however, ntlompts to discournge nny
further nttemptB to travcrso tlio Arctio
Sea by Got eminent expeditions, but thinks
tint a rewnrd offered to nmbilious whale-
men will accomplish moro thnn tho nitvien
of llngland and Amoricn can accomplish,
nml item bo mrnrd with comparatively
littlo risk, since tho nttompt will bo made
when nn exceptionally open Su minor gives
fnir proinno of success. Thoro nppeir to
bonn increising interosl in tvhaloter per-
tains to tho Jcanmttc or her mission, do.
spito tho disroiirnging opiniona expressed
by our tt hnlcuioti. As nu ovidotieo of this,
Coiiininnder J. P. Chejne, of tho Dritish
Navy, who wns an olhcer on threo of tho
oxpiditions sent out iu search of Sir John
Franklin, recently dolitered n tcry in.
terosting Itcturo in New Yolk, his subject
being, ' Ililllcd, not IJcilou, or The Dis-cove- fy

of the North Polo Practicable, " in
tvliieh ho staled that, in compiny with
Liuiitciiant Schwntkn, lio hoped to start for
tho Polo next Spring. Ho ndvocilcd tho
uso of n billooti when nt thn end of tho
journey, saying thnt nfter it pissed tho
Polo it might Inhd in llusjin, nnd tho

could bo mndo known to tlio world
iu n week nfter its ncconiplishment. Al-
though Captain Horry, ot tho exploring
steamer Win has not boon nltogotlior
complimented hy Iho Sin Francisco press
in connection with his Wrnngol Liiul din.
cov(rios, greit importance hns been at-
tached to them hy tho Eastern press, and
especially by the authorities ni Wushington,
whin o tho success which has thus far at-
tended his mission i'b tho goneral thomo of
conversation. Whilo it is sincorely hoped
that he will gain additional honor by tho
discutery of tho ,tannette, yet his nchiovc-me- nt

ollnving established tho geogriph-io- n
I position of Wtangcl Land by astro-iioimc- nl

observations instoad of dead reck
oning, which has been thu ustinl way, will
ctiablo tho Hjdrogniphic Oflico to rhango
tho charts nnd delliiitely Incite tho hitherto
mysterious Wrnugel Laml. Full partiou-lnr- s

of Captain Horry's explorations nnd
soundings nro nnxiously nwnitrd in Wnsh-ingto- ti,

when impoitnut changes will bo
mndo of tho Arctic charts. Tho Acndomy
oC Scioncos in this city has cvorely criti-
cized the claims of Captain Dahbinn in
this connection, when in comtnnnd of tho
llnttnmiii trading schooner J'jlcl, somo
yeirs ago, which havo been set' down ns
entirely spurious, sinco tho rocont

Tho conl discoveries on tlio const
of Alnska promises to facilitate Arctic ex-
ploration by way of Rehring Strait, and it
is generally boliovod that tho northwest
pissngp nnd tho westerly currouts in tho
Arctiu will bo thoroughly cxplninod boforo
tho cruiso of the Jloibjcn terminntes.

MAiiiNii turrrns.
Tho whnling nrrivnls sinco the dopittnro

of the Inst mini stcumor nro ns follows :

October aOth, brig Trupic fiirtl, Smith,
with 700 birrcls of oil nnd 8,000 pounds
of bone; 31. birk Atlantic, Wing, GOO bbls
oil nnd 10,000 lbs bono; Hunter, Fisher,
1,100 bbls oil nnd 18,000 bone. Novomber
3, J'ranch J'almer, Willinms, light catch 7;
stcamor Jiclncdcrt, Owons, 1,750 bbls oil
nnd 31,000 lbs bono; bark Xorthern Light,
Cnmpbell, 1,100 lbs oil nnd 1G.000 Ibis
bono and 100 ivory ; Dnwn, Hickmot, 1)00
bbls oil and 17,000 lbs bone; Ilninbote,
rWtlO AIVf SjJ iVMI I I1UIWM J MIVVV
bbls oil'nnd 28,001) lbs bono nnd 000 ivory;
Coral, Koon, 1,200 bbls oil nnd 5,000 lba
bone; ,uhn lloicluml, Green, 1,400 bbls
oil nnd 1,200 lbs bono; Abram JlarAer,
Smith, 32,000 gallons oil nnd 4,000 lbs
bono ; Nov. 10, Sappho, Edick, 325 bbls
oil nud 4,000 lbs bono; Nov. 13, S'e Jireezt,
McKeuni, l,10t) bbls oil nnd 25,000 lbs
bone; Jilizn, Murraj-- , 200 bblaoil and 3,500
lbs bone; I'roims, Darker, 1,450 bbls oil,
28,000 lbs bono and 270 fox skins; Thiiman
Pope, Millard, 69 bbls oil aud 1.700 lbs
bone, Nov. 15, FUtticxnrf, Heppingstone,
1,100 bbls oil, 21,000 lbs buno and 100
ivory; Nov. 1(5, brig Jlidalgo, Williams,
500 bbls oil, 5,000 lbs bono nnd 1,000
ivory. Tho fleet is nt tho foot of Iloalo
hi reel, discharging and and the
familiar nppoinince of tho vicinity forcibly
recalls miuj' an old timo scono on the

in Honolulu. Tho Atlantic sailed
on tho liith to cruiso, under comtnnnd of
Cnptain Mitchrl.

Ciptnin Logan is to bo scon almost daily
in this locality, taking nu nctivo interest in

tho ea Jirecze, which ho will
tiko command of noxt hisoii. no nud
Captain Smith, who purchased nud lilted
out tho Trupta Jiiid last year, hato been
quite fortuunto iu their speculation, clear-

ing about $10,000 above all o.xpoiiscs, io.
eluding tho vessel itself.

As is usual, theio bus been sovornl ar-

rests mndo upon tho complaint of seamen
who received nbuito tioatraent nt tho
hands of their officer. Among tho num-

ber are Gantaiii Fred. Grcon, Ciptnin
Kdick and John Smith, his third officer
.fid M. Ferroi, third ollicor of the JJaien.
As tho biil-bou- do not rcpicsout any
lirgo amount in cadi cise, it is safe to
predict that theso rigid dincipliiinrinis nro
not liable to encounter nny tcriJUH difK-cut- tj'

iu tigtiug their way out of those le-

gal encounters, whero Jack is supposed to
bo ns good ns his master.

Tho liilmii, which nrrivod from Hono-
lulu uu tho 3d, is loading whoit for Cork.
Tho Kotokawi ni rived 14th, 2J diys uu
tho trip up, nud luavos sgniu to day, most
of her freight being what tho ttiMiuer could
not take. Tho schoouer Anna nrrited ltitb,
in 21 days, and thu Kiireko in 17 days, Th
Cott.mdo mndo it romarkablo good run
from Kahutui, arriving the 18th, in 13
daj's.

Ctptain Owons loaros for Honolulu, I
understand, by tho next stetmer, to Uko
cuinmaud of the uo.v stoini. whaler North
6tar, which ho will join thvro ou her nr-riv- al

from New Dodford. It is said that ft
lirgo portion of tho now vessel is owned
by pirties iu this city nud Oakltud, who
prefer an investment of this character to
miutug stocks. It is also said that another
atettn-whal- similar to tho othors, is now
building nud will bo sent uii to take her
chance with thu fleet of 18d3. Thero is
also some talk of ouo or two vescU suit.
nblo for steam whaling being built on
the Columbia river this year, and at thnt
rate, it looks at if steam is likely to su.
pernrdo sail altogether in tho Arctio before
many yexrs.

The steamer cirrie an unusually Urge
number of pttseugess fur the Islands,
most of whom are rotnroing resident.
Dvery stateroom is occupied and uot
another berth could bo engaged fur lovo or
money.

Thu Anna sud JCnreka arc loading and
will be the next departures for Honolulu.

J. F. T.
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